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presentation o f  the  Social Responsibility position cur iously almost overlooks 
(apart  from a b r i e f  mention o f  the Davey Report) Canadian contributions to the 
development o f  the theory, which has come a long way since the Hutchins 
Commission. 
The chapter on concentration o f  media ownership, though well-handled on 
the whole, cries out for  discussion o f  the problem of  conglomeration-ownership 
o f  media b y  vast corporations whole major interests are NOT media. 
Conglomeration, af ter  all, was singled out b y  Tom Kent himself as the single 
biggest threat to our  newspaper industry.  
Other comments and criticisms are possible (For example, my students 
though the chapter on technology was not qui te satisfactory, lacking detailed 
information about new areas o f  development, and I myself would have l iked to  
see an expanded treatment o f  cul ture (High, Low etc.) and o f  public policy 
issues such as censorship in  relation to pornography, hate l i terature and 
violence, as well as a section on the New World Information Order.) 
B u t  these are only quibbles from someone who would l ike to see the tex t  
perfect ly ref lect  h is own particular course outline, and who is well aware that 
other teachers wil l  have other equally val id interests and emphases. If I 
mention these things a t  all, it is only to encourage Prof. Eaman to  expand his 
book i n  the subsequent edit ion it so r ich ly  deserves. 
Enn Raudsepp 
Concordia Universi ty 
Progress i n  Communication Sciences, Volume VI 
Edited b y  Brenda Dervin and Melvin J. Voigt. Norwood, New Jer'sey: Ablex, 
1985. $45 lnstl29.50 Pers (U.S.). 
State o f  the a r t  anthologies, often i n  the form of  annual reviews, are found in 
most established disciplines. This volume is pa r t  o f  a biennial series that  t r ies 
to ca r r y  th is venerable t radi t ion to  the relatively new f ie ld o f  communication 
studies. Despite our reservations about the  editor's assumption that  
communication is a science - straddling the natural sciences, social sciences and 
humanities, it has the same epistemological f lexibi l i ty  tha t  characterizes 
anthropology and geography - we are nonetheless pleased a t  the  disciplinary 
and ideological openness o f  most o f  the contributions. 
The authors have done their  bibl iographic homework. Extensive 
up-to-date citations make this book a valuable reference tex t  regardless o f  
whether the reader subscribes to  the orientation o f  the part icular contributors. 
Also, readers on this side o f  the border will no  doubt be pleased to note that 
several art icles make signif icant use o f  Canadian examples. 
The volume opens wi th  an overview o f  intercul tural  communication b y  
William Cudykunst. This is an area f i r s t  defined b y  Edward T. Hall. 
Gudykunst respectfully and systematically expands that  legacy. He advocates 
drawing clear distinctions between the terms intercul tural  and cross-cultural, 
thereby highl ight ing the relevance that each has to the other. He also 
addresses the cur rent  state o f  theory and research, making necessary 
connections between the status o f  intercul tural  studies and the contributions o f  
other disciplines, such as anthropology and psychology. 
A major strength o f  Gudykunst's approach is tha t  it of fers valuable 
background to  the student f i r s t  approaching this area b y  providing a point o f  
en t ry  whereby other related formulations can be l inked to intercul tural  studies. 
For example, from a Canadian perspective, the reader might want to  integrate 
Harold Innis's notions about the centrelmargin relationship i n  terms o f  where 
part icular ethnic groups are situated in  relation to the dominant cu l tu re  and 
how this situation may effect the interactions between them. We would also add 
that his approach could be expanded to include possible connections between 
the modes o f  communication employed within ethnic groups, and their  influence 
on intercul tural  interaction on both the interpersonal and institutional levels. 
Gudykunst's approach is complemented b y  the subsequent article dealing 
wi th communication, ethnic i ty and stratif ication. b y  K. Kyoon Hur and Leo W. 
Jeffres. They of fer  a review o f  the l i terature l inking mass media and ethnicity, 
which accentuates the use o f  such media b y  part icular ethnic groups. They 
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propose a conceptual model outl ining the connection between key variables 
involved i n  the interrelationship between ethnicity, social class, and media. 
The two authors argue for  more consensus on the def in i t ion o f  key terms and 
concludes wi th  a useful l i s t  o f  f i f t y - f i ve  directives and hypotheses to  stimulate 
fu r ther  research. 
The area of theory and epistemology is broached b y  Thomas Jacobson's 
article. He traces the role that  shi f ts i n  th is domain have played within the 
communicational paradigms used i n  development studies. Central to his 
argument is the view that  although the epistemological basis o f  empiricism can 
be readily cr i t iqued - many o f  the basic assumptions being no longer tenable - 
empirical methods are nonetheless s t i l l  a necessity. Th is  need not be in  
opposition to  the growing recognition wi th in the discipline, that  fact and value 
are inseparable, provided the researchers are aware o f  the way this situation is 
articulated i n  their  own work. Finally, Jacobson, warns that researchers i n  
development studies should always guard  against excessive formalism. 
In the next  contribution, b y  Ronald Rice and William Richards. the 
relevance o f  network analysis to  communication studies is discussed. They 
o f fe r  insights into the various programs and methods that might prove useful to  
researchers i n  the field. Th is  is not an art ic le for  those without computer 
literacy. One would hope that, perhaps in  a fu ture  volume in  th is series, 
there wil l  be a more non-technical introduct ion to  the implications o f  network 
studies fo r  d i f ferent subfields o f  the discipline. To their  credit, Rice and 
Richards end with the contention that network analysis should always be 
subservient to  the researcher's needs, and not become an end i n  itself. 
Research methods and computers also f igure  prominently i n  Edward L. Fink 
and Peter .R.  Monge's essay on Confirmatory Factor Analysis. They note how 
this approach can overcome some o f  the problems that have tradit ionally beset 
exploratory factor analysis. Ample statistical data fo r  the contrast is provided. 
With reference to  the classic communication model o f  sender and receiver, 
Ethel Auster's art ic le "Intermediaries i n  Information Transfer:  The L ibrary  
Experience," provides an interesting and practical example o f  the range o f  
intermediaries involved in th i s  exchange. Examining the issue o f  computer data 
bases and online systems i n  l ibraries, she focuses on the relationship between 
the request o f  a student o r  professional, and how that  information is retr ieved 
and made accessible through the aid o f  intermediaries. Interest ingly,  she notes 
that while computer technology has become the basis o f  information systems, the 
value o f  human intermediaries is also increasing. Human intermediaries, i n  
contrast to  their  computer counterparts, are pr imari ly more flexible. I n  
addition, the success o f  human intermediaries lies i n  their  interpersonal skil ls 
as well as their  abi l i ty  to  discern the requirements o f  users. 
The volume also includes a contr ibut ion dealing w i t  interorganizational 
forms. Their  review o f  the l i terature indicates previous confusion between 
types o f  linkages and the levels on which these linkages occur. I n  order to  
dist inguish between them, they argue that although linkages may involve the 
t ransfer o f  sharing o f  information and lor  material, linkages occur on three 
levels: institutional, representative and personal. They also elaborate on the 
various factors involved i n  each type and level o f  linkage, as well as those 
elements influencing the durab i l i t y  o f  l inkage between organizations. This 
includes the proposit ion tha t  the advantages inherent i n  developmental models o f  
interorganizational networks can help stimulate f r u i t f u l  fu r ther  research. I n  
conclusion, they suggest a number o f  hypotheses regarding interorganizational 
linkages and claim that research should focus on the consequences o f  such 
linkages rather than the i r  causes. 
I n  a h igh ly  informative article, which apt ly concludes the volume, Judee 
K. Burgoon discusses the range o f  research that  has been done on verbal and 
nonverbal codes. This entails an assessment o f  the l inguist ic model as applied 
to  nonverbal behaviour and an argument tha t  such a model, while valuable i n  
providing insight into the nature o f  nonverbal behaviour. does not do  justice to 
the range and implications o f  such behaviour. I n  posit ing the unique 
characteristics o f  nonverbal behaviour. Burgoon engages i n  a comparative 
analysis tha t  deals w i th  features o f  both communication codes. Further, 
Burgoon l inks these differences and similarities wi th the manner i n  which the 
brain stores and retrieves information. It is  contended that  the social functions 
performed b y  nonverbal codes should be studied from a perspective that  
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examines the use o f  both codes simultaneously, one that  acknowledges the role 
o f  both biology (neural programming) and culture. 
I n  conclusion, what th is volume lacks i n  or ig inal i ty it makes u p  for in  
breadth and usefulness as a reference text. However, no t  everyone would 
perhaps agree with the editor's contention that the research cited constitutes 
progress for  the discipline. Readers wi th a humanistic orientation, although 
they might not necessarily be dismissive o f  the work represented, could argue 
that such a claim is premature and lor  inappropriate; also that it does not 
represent the fu l l  range o f  approaches possible, i n  communication studies. I f  
th is promising series is  to  achieve any k ind  of balanced assessment, it should 
allow humanistic research and interpretation space i n  a fu ture  volume. 
Yasmin Jiwani and Paul Heyer 
Simon Fraser Universi ty 
